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Dis tri bu tions of equiv a lent doses (DE) ob tained by the Sin gle Aliquot Re gen er a tive-dose (SAR) OSL method ap plied for large 
aliquots of coarse quartz grains ex tracted from flu vial sed i ments are pre sented and ana lysed with re spect to a flu vial
palaeoenvironment. The Nowe D¹bie and £ochowo flu vial suc ces sion from the west ern part of Toruñ Ba sin (east ern part of
Noteæ–Warta streamway, Toruñ-Eberswalde ice-mar ginal val ley) was ana lysed. The flu vial depositional con di tions con trol -
ling the ex tent of day light bleach ing are re con structed by sedimentological stud ies. The re la tion be tween the amount of
bleach ing and sedimentological prop er ties of flu vial de pos its in di cate that rip ple cross-lam i nated sands that ac cu mu lated on
the floodplain and hor i zon tally-bed ded sands de pos ited in shal low chan nels are more ap pro pri ate for OSL dat ing than sands
de rived from the deep chan nel. Along with lu mi nes cence re sults ob tained for the river de pos its, data mea sured from an an -
cient pot tery sam ple, en sur ing com plete re set of the OSL sig nal, are pre sented, com pared to and dis cussed. On this base
the poorly bleached sed i ment sam ples are iden ti fied and an ad just ment fac tor is in tro duced for cor rect ing their OSL dat ing
re sults in or der to avoid age in ver sion. The ap pli ca tion of the ad just ment fac tor is found to min i mize over es ti ma tion of OSL
ages of sed i ments.

Key words: OSL age in ver sion, quartz, op ti cal bleach ing, sand-bed braided river, ice-mar ginal streamway/val ley.

INTRODUCTION

The main prob lem in the lu mi nes cence dat ing of flu vial de -
pos its is the as sump tion of well-bleached min eral grains, in
which the OSL sig nal was to tally re set at the time of sed i men ta -
tion (Murray et al., 1995; Olley et al., 1998; Stokes et al., 2001;
Murray and Olley, 2002; Singarayer et al., 2005; Rittenour,
2008). The ef fec tive ness of op ti cal bleach ing is de ter mined by
many con di tions which strongly de pend on the flu vial depo -
sitional en vi ron ment, trans port mode and sed i men ta tion rate.
This prob lem es pe cially con cerns lu mi nes cence dat ing of flu -
vial de pos its youn ger than 1 kyr (Jain et al., 2004). Par tial
bleach ing prior to the burial is re lated to the mode of trans port
(sus pen sion, sal ta tion or roll ing and slid ing), trans port dis tance, 
wa ter depth, type of flu vial sys tem, flow re gime vari abil ity and
sed i ment sources and/or sinks in the proglacial area (Gemmell, 
1988, 1994; Krbetschek et al., 2002; Schwamborn et al., 2002;
Jain et al., 2004; Preusser et al., 2008; Rittenour, 2008). Adrie -

lsson and Alexanderson (2005) as well as Alexanderson (2007) 
dis cuss the prob lem of as sess ing the bleach ing rate when
depositional set ting and grain size vary. It might be ex pected
that silt and very fine-grained sand will be well-bleached due to
tur bu lent flow dur ing trans port in sus pen sion; how ever, so lar re -
set ting is lim ited to in creased sus pended sed i ment con cen tra -
tions (e.g., Berger and Luternauer, 1987; Berger, 1990). Many
stud ies have shown that grains coarser than silt and very fine
sand are more suit able for OSL dat ing, de spite the fact that
coarser grains are more likely to have been trans ported as
bedload, and in this case so lar re set ting de pend on wa ter depth
(e.g., Olley et al., 1998; Alexanderson, 2007; Vandenberghe et
al., 2007; Rittenour, 2008). Mean while, bank or bed ero sion of
older sed i ments and in put from ur ban ised catch ment ar eas is
re spon si ble for the ob served non-zero off set (Stokes et al.,
2001; Rittenour, 2008). Ad di tion ally, other fac tors such as flo -
ods, storms and high-dis charge events cause rapid redepo -
sition or ero sion of sed i ments, lim it ing so lar ex po sure (Gem -
mell, 1994; Rittenour, 2008). Jain et al. (2004) sug gest that the
par tial bleach ing of flu vial deposits older than 1 kyr is not an im -
ped i ment to ob tain ing their age, but the main lim i ta tion is con -
nected with lab o ra tory do sim e try and dose mea sure ments.

The main aim of the pa per is to es tab lish a lu mi nes cence –
based chro nol ogy for the Weichselian pro- and extraglacial flu -
vial de pos its of the Toruñ Ba sin. The flu vial sed i ments are dif -
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fer en ti ated by their struc tural and tex tural fea tures, en abling
dis tinc tion of par tic u lar sed i men tary units. Each unit sam pled
for lu mi nes cence dat ing and in com plete bleach ing was rec og -
nized by mea sur ing the equiv a lent dose (DE) dis tri bu tions. It ap -
pears that a few sam ples were in suf fi ciently bleached which re -
quires spe cial treat ment for DE as sess ment in or der to avoid
age over es ti ma tion. Such anal y sis of lu mi nes cence data was
cor re lated with the ar chi tec ture of depositional en vi ron ments of
sand-bed braided rivers and with mode of ma te rial trans port
and de po si tion. The rea son for un der tak ing these stud ies was
the OSL age in ver sion ob served in a se quence of thick flu vial
de pos its ex posed at the Nowe D¹bie and £ochowo sites (Fig.
1). In ver sion of OSL ages caused by par tial bleach ing of sed i -
ments has been found in the Nowe D¹bie suc ces sion. Nowe
D¹bie fine-grained sandy sam ples have sim i lar grain-size dis tri -
bu tions, al though the sands de rive from dif fer ent types of sed i -
men tary struc tures. In suf fi cient sed i ment bleach ing re lated to
pro cesses of flu vial redeposition was ana lysed in the £ochowo
suc ces sion. £ochowo sandy sam ples are char ac ter ized by
large di ver sity in grain-size dis tri bu tions and sed i men tary struc -
tures.

STUDY AREA

The re search sites are lo cated in the west ern part of the
Toruñ Ba sin (Fig. 1) which is sit u ated in the east ern part of the
Noteæ–Warta ice-mar ginal streamway in Poland. The lower
sec tions of both the proglacial and extraglacial river val leys con -
verge in the Noteæ–Warta ice-mar ginal streamway. Be cause of
this, the Toruñ Ba sin formed by pro cesses of flu vial ero sion and 

ac cu mu la tion (Weckwerth, 2010). At the base of the river ter -
races older flu vial de pos its are re corded. This flu vial suc ces -
sion, which pre dom i nates in the geo log i cal struc ture of the
Toruñ Ba sin, filled bur ied val leys un til the end of the
Weichselian gla ci ation (Weckwerth, 2010). The de po si tion of
the youn ger flu vial suc ces sion took place dur ing the Mid dle
Weichselian, i.e. approx. 29 kyr ago (Weckwerth et al., 2011).
Af ter the first ad vance of the Scan di na vian Ice Sheet (SIS) into
the Toruñ Ba sin dur ing the Weichselian gla ci ation (approx. 28 ± 
4 kyr ago) the youn gest flu vial suc ces sion – the Zielonczyn For -
ma tion – (Weckwerth et al., 2011) was de pos ited (be tween 27
and 21 kyr ago). At many sites these two flu vial suc ces sions
from the Mid dle Weichselian and the be gin ning of the Late
Weichselian are of ten found to un der lie much youn ger river de -
pos its which form the river ter races de vel oped af ter SIS re ces -
sion. 

METHODS

SEDIMENTOLOGICAL ANALYSES

Re con struc tion of the flu vial pro cesses in cludes the ge netic
clas si fi ca tion of the de pos its by dis tin guish ing sed i men tary
units (N1, L1 and L2; Figs. 2 and 3) which are char ac ter is tic of
par tic u lar en vi ron ments of flu vial de po si tion and flow re gime
(Miall, 1978; Zieliñski, 1992, 1993). The grain-size dis tri bu tion
of grav elly sand was de ter mined at in ter vals of 1 phi by siev ing
and for sandy clay was mea sured with la ser par ti cle size
analyser (Analysette 22) at in ter vals of 0.25 phi. The sed i ment
trans port of the flu vial en vi ron ment was ana lysed on the ba sis
of grain-size compositional pa ram e ters i.e. me dian grain di am -
e ter d50, mean grain size Mz (de fined as the arith me tic mean of
3 per cen tiles: d16, d50 and d84) sort ing s, skew ness SkI and
kurtosis KG (Ta ble 1). The trans port mode was eval u ated from
the grain-size pa ram e ters by the use of CM di a grams (C – the
one-per cen tile and M the me dian of the grain-size dis tri bu tion;
Passega, 1964; Passega and Byramjee, 1969; Mycielska-
 Dowgia³³o and Ludwikowska- Kêdzia, 2011). Palaeohydraulic
pa ram e ters such as flow depth H (m), mean ve loc ity of palaeo -
current V (m/s), and Froude num ber were es ti mated (Ta ble 1;
Weckwerth, 2009, 2011).

LUMINESCENCE DATING

Sam ple prep a ra tion. The coarse grains were ex tracted by

wet siev ing (100–200 mm) and treated with H2O2 (38%) and HCl 
(10%) to clean and re move or ganic mat ter and cal cite. To sep a -
rate quartz from other min er als, heavy liq uids were used and
the grains were col lected from sus pen sion within the den sity
win dow from 2.61 to 2.70 g/cm3. Fi nally, quartz grains were
etched with HF (40%) for 40 min.

Gamma mea sure ments. The an nual dose rate val ues
(DR), com prised of beta and gamma ra di a tion, were cal cu lated
on the ba sis of gamma spec tra mea sured with the help of a
Can berra spec trom e ter (Oczkowski and Przegiêtka, 1998;
Oczkowski et al., 2000).

Equiv a lent dose mea sure ments. The OSL mea sure -
ments were car ried out on an au to mated Riso TL/OSL DA 12

reader (Brtter-Jensen and Duller, 1992) equipped with a xe non
lamp and ex ci ta tion fil ter pack (GG-420 and in ter fer ence fil ter)

for stim u la tion (410–580 mm), and PM with a Hoya U 340 fil ter

(7.5 mm) for de tec tion (290–370 mm). A beta source 90Sr/90Y
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of study area (A) and sites ana lysed
 in the Toruñ Ba sin (B)



de liv er ing 42 mGy/s was ap plied for ir ra di a tion. The sam ples
were put on stain less steel discs in quan ti ties of 5 mg per
aliquot. 

The DE val ues were es ti mated by us ing the sin gle aliquot re -
gen er a tive dose method (SAR-pro to col). For ev ery sam ple 24

aliquots were mea sured by 100 s of green stim u la tion at 125°C, 

af ter a pre heat of 10 s at 240°C (Murray et al., 1997; Murray and 
Wintle, 2000). The test doses ap plied (for cal i bra tion com pen -
sat ing), in or der to cor rect for OSL sen si tiv ity changes, were
fixed at 10% of ex pected DE val ues for the flu vial sam ples and
100% of DE in the case of the brick sam ple, used here as ref er -
ence ma te rial only for com par i son pur poses in the anal y sis of
DE dis tri bu tions. 

For all cal cu la tions, only the be gin ning part of the OSL de -
cay curve (0–1.2 s) was used. The ap plied re gen er a tive doses
Di (i = 1, 2, …7) cov ered a close range around the DE value.
The growth curve was con structed by lin ear fit ting us ing the
most ap pro pri ate data points (typ i cally four, which are the best
ap proaches to DE). The re cov ery tests were in cluded in the re -
gen er a tion mea sure ments and their re sults were found to be in
good ac cor dance (in the range of 4%) with val ues of a given
lab o ra tory dose. Be side re cov ery tests, the re li abil ity of the re -
sults ob tained was checked with the help of the re cy cling ra tio
mon i tored dur ing rou tine SAR mea sure ments for re peated re -
gen er a tive dose value (usu ally D1 and D5), and aliquots ex hib -
it ing in cor rect re cy cling ra tio val ues (typ i cally no more than 4
aliquots out of the se ries of 24) were not taken into ac count for
the anal y sis. The pu rity of sam ples (ab sence of feld spar con -
tam i na tion) was checked for each aliquot by rou tine in fra-red
(IR) OSL tests at the end of the OSL mea sure ments.

RESULTS

NOWE D¥BIE FLUVIAL SUCCESSION

De scrip tion. The  >10-metre-thick flu vial de pos its (unit N1,
OSL sam ples KO1–KO4) from Nowe D¹bie un der lie gla cial till
(Fig. 2). The flu vial suc ces sion is dom i nated by me dium- and
large-scale sets of pla nar and low-an gle cross-bed ded sands
(Sp and Sl) and rip ple cross-lam i nated or hor i zon tally-bed ded
sands (Sr, Sh). The me dian grain size d50 of the de pos its is

0.138–0.317 mm (unit N1, Fig. 2). The quartz grains in the unit
N1 are char ac ter ized by good round ing, and ae olian grains oc -
cur very sel dom. The sands within the N1 unit are ho mo ge -
neous in grain size (Fig. 2). Unit N1 con tains three lithofacies
as so ci a tions: (1) Sp (Sh, Sr, St), (2) Sr, Src, SFh, and (3) Sp (Sl, 
Sr, St).

The lithofacies as so ci a tion of (1) pla nar cross-bed ded, hor i -
zon tally lam i nated, rip ple cross-lam i nated and trough
cross-bed ded sands Sp (Sh, Sr, St), is built by mod er ately
sorted fine- and me dium-grained sands. It lies in the low er most
po si tion in the Nowe D¹bie pro file. The me dian grain di am e ter

d50 of lithofacies Sh (OSL sam ple KO1) is 152 mm, while for

lithofacies Sp and St it ranges from 150 to 250 mm and for Sr

from 140 to 170 mm. Lithofacies as so ci a tion (2), ly ing above,
con sists of rip ple cross-lam i nated and, hor i zon tally lam i nated
fine-grained sands and silty sands Sr, Src, SFh. The me dian
grain di am e ter d50 of rip ple cross-lam i nated sands (OSL sam ple 

KO2) is 171 mm. Lithofacies Sr is poorly sorted, and the skew -
ness of grain-size dis tri bu tion is neg a tive and very leptokurtic.
The up per most lithofacies as so ci a tion (3) Sp (Sl, Sr, St) con -
sists of pla nar and low-an gle cross-bed ded sands which are
over lain by rip ple cross-lam i nated and trough cross-bed ded
sands (Fig. 2). The me dian grain di am e ter d50  of sam ple KO3

(lithofacies Sl) is 198 mm and for sam ple KO4 (lithofacies Sr) –

180 mm. The de pos its of both sam ples KO3 and KO4 are mod -
er ately and mod er ately to well-sorted. The skew ness of their
grain-size dis tri bu tions is neg a tive. 

In ter pre ta tion. Nowe D¹bie flu vial suc ces sion was de pos -
ited in a low-gra di ent (0.0003–0.0007 m/m), sand-bed braided
river, where aggradational forms de vel oped (sandflat braided
river; Cant, 1978; Cant and Walker, 1978; Zieliñski 1992, 1993;
Sambrook Smith et al., 2006; Ashworth et al., 2011; Weckwerth
et al., 2011). The sandy flu vial suc ces sion (unit N1) rep re sents
two flu vial subenvironments: chan nel de pos its [lithofacies as so -
ci a tions Sp (Sh, Sr, St) and Sp (Sl, Sr, St); OSL sam ples KO1,
KO3 and KO4] and floodplain de pos its [lithofacies as so ci a tion
Sr, Src, SFh; OSL sam ple KO2; Fig. 2].

In the first flu vial subenvironment, of braided chan nels – as -
so ci a tions: Sp (Sh, Sr, St) and Sp (Sl, Sr, St), there are com -
pound bars formed in lower flow re gime con di tions. The up per
parts of bars were washed out when the flow changed from
lower to up per re gime (lithofacies Sl and Sh). The grain-size
dis tri bu tion of OSL sam ple KO1 (hor i zon tally-bed ded sands Sh) 
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T a  b l e  1

Sed i ment trans port and palaeohydraulic pa ram e ters of an an cient river (Nowe D¹bie site) re con structed
 from the thick ness of cross-bed ded units and grain-size dis tri bu tion

Sed i men tary
unit

(lithofacies)

Lab
num ber

Sam ple
depth

[m]

d50

[µm]

Mz

[F]
s SkI KG

H
[m]

 V
[m/s]

Bed and
chan nel
forms

Fr Flow re gime

N1 (Sh) KO1 10.05 152 2.71
0.49

(w)

0.11

(p)

0.94

(m)
0.1–0.2 up to 0.6 up per

plane bed 0.4–0.6
tran si tion

stage

N1 (Sr) KO2 6.90 171 2.40
1.007

(p)

–0.19

(n)

1.56

(vl)
ca. 0.3 0.3 rip ples 0.2 lower field of

lower re gime

N1 (Sl/Sh) KO3 3.70 198 2.27
0.71

(m)

–0.11

(n)

0.78

(p)
0.9–1 up to 1.2

di min ished 
dunes, 

up per
plane bed

0.4–0.6
tran si tion

stage

N1 (Sr) KO4 2.15 180 2.41
0.67

(mw)

–0.18

(n)

0.94

(m)
ca. 0.3 up to 0.2 rip ples 0.1 lower field of

lower re gime

d50 (mm) – me dian grain size; tex tural pa ram e ters (af ter Folk and Word, 1957): Mz – mean grain size; s – sort ing (w – well-sorted, p – poorly
sorted, m – mod er ately sorted, mw – mod er ately well-sorted), SkI – skew ness (p – pos i tive, n – neg a tive), KG – kurtosis (vl – very leptokurtic
dis tri bu tions, m – mesokurtic dis tri bu tions, p – platykurtic dis tri bu tions); H – flow depth; V – flow ve loc ity; Fr – Froude num ber



in di cates the best sort ing of all sam ples (Figs. 2 and 4A). More -
over, the pos i tive skew ness value for this sam ple sug gests that
the sands were de pos ited due to de creas ing wa ter flow ve loc ity. 
In the Passega CM di a gram, OSL sam ple KO1 is lo cated in the
lower part of seg ment Q/R (Fig. 4C) in di cat ing trans port by sus -
pen sion and sal ta tion. 

The sands of OSL sam ple KO3 from low-an gle pla nar
cross-bed ded sands (Sl) can be re lated to tran si tional wa ter flow
con di tions (Fr 0.4–0.6, see Allen, 1965; Julien and Raslan, 1998; 
Prent and Hickin, 2001; flow depth 0.9–1.0 m; mean flow ve loc ity
1.0–1.2 ms–1; Ta ble 1). The washed-out dunes were cov ered by
three-di men sional dunes (lithofacies St) and by rip ples
(lithofacies Sr) dur ing wan ing flow of flood wa ter. The sands of
OSL sam ple KO4 from lithofacies Sr were de pos ited dur ing
low-en ergy flow (Ta ble 1). Sed i ments from both sam ples KO3

and KO4 were trans ported by roll ing and sal ta tion (graded sus -
pen sion – seg ment O/P in the Passega CM di a gram; Fig. 4C). 

The silty sands and fine-grained sands (sam ple KO2) of the
sec ond flu vial subenvironment, the floodplain (overbank)
subenvironment, were de pos ited as a re sult of sus pen sion fall -
out (lithofacies SFh) and rip ple mi gra tion (lithofacies Sr). In
sam ple KO2 (lithofacies Sr) fine grains pre vail, as shown by
neg a tive skew ness of the grain-size dis tri bu tion. Dur ing flood -
ing this sed i ment was trans ported in sus pen sion (Fig. 4C) and
by trac tion cur rents. 

£OCHOWO FLUVIAL SUCCESSION

De scrip tion. The £ochowo site is lo cated on the ice-mar -
ginal val ley ter race at the height of 67.7 m a.s.l. (Fig. 3). This ter -
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Fig. 2. Sed i men tary log of the flu vial suc ces sion at the Nowe D¹bie site

Sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters of the grain-size com po si tion of the de pos its: Mz – mean grain size, s – sort ing, 
SkI – skew ness, KG – kurtosis (af ter Folk and Ward, 1957)



race is built by two flu vial units (L1 and L2), in cised into Neo -
gene clay and reaches over 14 m thick. 

Unit L1 con tains one lithofacies as so ci a tion of rip ple
cross-lam i nated, wavy- and hor i zon tally lam i nated fine-grained
sands and silty sands (Sr, SFw, SFh) which lie in the low er most

po si tion in the £ochowo pro file. Rip ple cross-lam i nated sands
(Sr) over lie wavy- and hor i zon tally lam i nated silty sands (SFw
and SFh). The me dian grain di am e ter d50 of fine-grained sands
in unit L1 is 134 mm (lithofacies SFh), 154 mm (lithofacies Sr;
OSL sam ple KO5) and 138 mm (lithofacies Sr; OSL sam ple
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Fig. 3. A – £ochowo sedimentological log; B – KO5-KO7 sam ple po si tions within Mid dle and
Late Weichselian sands interbedded with by chan nel lag de pos its; C – lo ca tion of geo log i -
cal cross-sec tion and £ochowo site on the sur face of an ice-mar ginal ter race; D – geo log i cal 
cross-sec tion through the fos sil river chan nel

n – w - wavy lam i na tion; for other ex pla na tion see Fig ure 2
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Fig. 4. Grain-size dis tri bu tion of chan nel and floodplain de pos its

A, B – fre quency curves of the grain-size com po si tion in the Nowe D¹bie and £ochowo pits; C, D – C/M pat terns of sands from the Nowe
D¹bie and £ochowo sites: N/O – roll ing sed i ments, O/P – roll ing sed i ments with some sus pen sion sed i ments, P/Q – graded sus pen sion
(sal ta tion) with some rolled sed i ments, Q/R – graded sus pen sion (sal ta tion) de pos its, R/S – uni form sus pen sion (af ter Passega, 1964;
Passega and Byramjee, 1969)



KO6). Sed i ments of as so ci a tion Sr, SFw, SFh are mod er ately
and well-sorted and the grain-size dis tri bu tion curves are sym -
met ri cal (OSL sam ple KO5) and have pos i tive val ues (OSL
sam ple KO6; Fig. 4B). The val ues of the kurtosis (or peaked -
ness) pa ram e ter in di cate lepto- and mesokurtic grain-size dis -
tri bu tions for OSL sam ples KO5 and KO6, re spec tively.

Unit L2 con tains one lithofacies as so ci a tion of pla nar
cross-bed ded and mas sive sandy gravel Sp, (GSm) which
infills a palaeochannel 5.2 m deep. Its con cave base is over lain
by lithofacies SGm with till clasts up to 60 cm in di am e ter (Fig.
3A, B). Large-scale lithofacies Sp reaches a max i mum thick -
ness of 4.7 m along the axis of the palaeochannel and con sists
of coarse- to fine-grained sand of me dian grain-di am e ter d50

from 159 mm in the lower part up to 412 mm in the up per part of
lithofacies Sp (OSL sam ple KO7). Fine-grained sand of
backflow rip ple lam i na tion forms in ter ca la tions within the Sp
lithofacies. Sand in the lower part of lithofacies Sp is mod er ately 
sorted (OSL sam ple KO7) and in the mid dle and up per part is
poorly sorted (Fig. 4B). The av er age grain-size dis tri bu tion for
the whole Sp lithofacies is sym met ri cal, while in the lower part of 
Sp the grain-size dis tri bu tion is leptokurtic and in the up per part
of Sp is platykurtic. 

In ter pre ta tion.The flu vial suc ces sion in the £ochowo site
ac cu mu lated in two depositional phases of a sand-bed braided
river. The sands of the first phase (unit L1) were de pos ited on
an overbank subenvironment, at first from graded sus pen sion
(OSL sam ple KO5, seg ment Q/R in the Passega CM di a gram;
Fig. 4D) and then from uni form sus pen sion (OSL sam ple KO6,
seg ment R/S in the Passega CM di a gram; Fig. 4D). At the be -
gin ning of the sec ond phase of de po si tion (unit L2), a deep

chan nel was eroded and then filled by steeply in clined sandy
lay ers (large-scale lithofacies Sp). The till clasts form ing the
chan nel-lag (lithofacies SGm) were de rived from ero sion of a till
layer ly ing be tween units L1 and L2. The petrographic com po si -
tion of grav els within the till clasts (Weckwerth et al., 2011)
shows that the till layer ac cu mu lated be fore the L2 unit, dur ing
the Weichselian gla ci ation. Flu vial ero sion of older sed i ments
(unit L1) in creased the sed i ment flux. The di verse grain-size
dis tri bu tion of fos sil chan nel sed i ments was caused by di verse
flow com pe tence (chan nel de pos its in Fig. 4D). Most coarser
par ti cles were trans ported by roll ing, sal ta tion and slid ing on the
steeply in clined sandy lay ers (seg ment O/P in the Passega CM
di a gram; Fig. 4D). Backflow rip ples oc cur ring at the toe of in -
clined lay ers were de pos ited from graded and uni form sus pen -
sion in backflow eddy cur rents (unit L2 – chan nel de pos its in
seg ment Q/R/S in the Passega CM di a gram; Fig. 4D).

DE DISTRIBUTION 
AND LUMINESCENCE AGES 

The data used in age cal cu la tions are sum ma rized in the
Ta bles 2 and 3. Dose rate (DR) and equiv a lent dose (DE) val ues 
are given with their stan dard er rors. The OSL age un cer tainty is
cal cu lated ac cord ing to the law of er ror prop a ga tion for in de -
pend ent vari ables. How ever, the un cer tainty of equiv a lent dose
is a ma jor fac tor lim it ing the ac cu racy of the OSL age. Fur ther -
more, it will be dem on strated later that the pre ci sion of OSL dat -
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T a  b l e  2

The OSL re sults ob tained for flu vial sam ples col lected from Nowe D¹bie

Sam ples

(lithofacies)

Sam ple
depth

[m]

DR

[mGy/a]

OSL re sults

Un cor rected R

ad just.

DE fac tor

Cor rected

DE

[Gy]

Age

[kyr]

DE

[Gy]

Age

[kyr]

KO1 (Sh) 10.05 1.12094 ± 0.00535 40 ± 3 36 ± 3 0.90 36 ± 3 32 ± 3

KO2 (Sr) 6.90 1.11638 ± 0.00571 34 ± 5 31 ± 4 0.90 31 ± 5 28 ± 4

KO3 (Sl/Sh) 3.70 0.83477 ± 0.00373 45 ± 7 54 ± 8 0.65 29 ± 5 35 ± 5

KO4 (Sr) 2.15 0.85430 ± 0.00355 47 ± 5 55 ± 6 0.70 33 ± 4 38 ± 4

As re ceived DE val ues and OSL ages are given in the col umn; for the Nowe D¹bie suc ces sion a cor rec tion was ap plied
in or der to com pen sate for in suf fi cient bleach ing and re cal cu lated val ues are shown in the col umn; the mean ing of the R 
fac tor is ex plained in the dis cus sion sec tion

T a  b l e  3

The OSL re sults ob tained for flu vial sam ples col lected
 from £ochowo site

Sam ples

(lithofacies)

Sam ple
depth

[m]

DR

[mGy/a]

OSL re sults

Un cor rected

DE

[Gy]

Age

[kyr]

KO5 (Sr) 6.2 1.26057 ± 0.00775 36 ± 4 29 ± 4

KO6 (Sr) 5.8 1.39459 ± 0.00664 34 ± 4 24 ±3

KO7 (Sp) 4.7 1.13754 ± 0.00487 43 ± 3 38 ± 4

As re ceived DE val ues and OSL ages are given in the col umn



ing of flu vial sed i ments is also lim ited mainly by un cer tain ties in
equiv a lent dose es ti ma tion.

The his to grams pre sent ing dis tri bu tions of DE val ues ob -
tained from SAR OSL mea sure ments for the Nowe D¹bie sam -
ples are given in Fig ure 5. The DE val ues are ex pressed as beta 

source ir ra di a tion time (in sec onds) in
or der to avoid tak ing into ac count the
sys tem atic un cer tainty of the beta dose
rate cal i bra tion. It can be seen that the
DE his to grams of sed i ment sam ples dif -
fer from Gaussi an dis tri bu tions. Nev er -
the less, in the first at tempt to date the
de pos its, the raw mean DE val ues were
used in age cal cu la tions. Here, OSL
ages of the Nowe D¹bie se ries (Ta ble 2,
un cor rected) re sulted in ev i dent age in -
ver sion. By con trast with the dis par ity
be tween sam ples KO1 and KO2, sam -
ples KO3 and KO4 are lo cated in the
same area in the Passega CM di a gram
(Fig. 4C).

The OSL ages ob tained for the
£ochowo suc ces sion (sam ples KO5,
KO6 and KO7) also show age in ver sion
(Ta ble 3, un cor rected). How ever, this ef -
fect is not so dis tinct as in the case of the 
Nowe D¹bie suc ces sion and at the pres -
ent stage of study the au thors were sat -
is fied with the re sults of stan dard anal y -
sis of the £ochowo suc ces sion. On the
other hand, for OSL re sults mea sured
from the Nowe D¹bie sam ples, a new
treat ment of data is pro posed (Ta ble 2,
cor rected).

We sus pect that the asym me try and
overdispersion seen in the DE dis tri bu -
tions are con nected with the or i gin of the
de pos its. In or der to test this as sump tion 

we com pared the dis tri bu tions of Nat u ral OSL sig nals I0 (Fig. 6)
and re gen er ated OSL sig nals I1, mea sured af ter ir ra di a tion by
lab o ra tory dose D1, which was ad ja cent to the DE value (Fig. 7).
The com par i son is pre sented for two sed i ment sam ples: KO3 –
show ing the broad est and most asym met ri cal DE dis tri bu tion,
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Fig. 5. Dis tri bu tions of DE val ues for flu vial sed i ments ex posed
at the Nowe Dabie site

A – KO1: mean = 950s, SD = 250s (27%), SE = 60s (6%), n = 20; B – KO2: mean = 800s, SD
= 440s (55%), SE = 95s (12%), n = 22; C – KO3: mean = 1060s, SD = 600s (57%), SE = 130s
(13%), n = 20; D – KO4: mean =1100s, SD = 410s (37%), SE = 90s (8%), n = 21; SD de notes
the stan dard de vi a tion, SE – stan dard de vi a tion of the mean, n – num ber of ac cepted
aliquots

Fig. 6. Dis tri bu tions of cal i brated nat u ral OSL sig nal I0 (cor rected for aliquot 
to aliquot vari a tions of OSL sen si tiv ity) mea sured for flu vial sed i ments

A – KO3: mean = 9.7, SD = 3.1 (32%), SE = 0.7 (7%), n = 20; B – KO1: mean = 9.35, SD = 1.65 (18%), 
SE = 0.4 (4%), n = 20; C – me di eval brick sam ple Mal2: mean = 0.898, SD = 0.044 (5%), SE = 0.009
(1%), n = 24; SD – de notes the stan dard de vi a tion, SE – stan dard de vi a tion of the mean, n – num ber
of ac cepted aliquots



KO1 – for which a tighter his to gram of DE was ob tained, and ref -
er ence pot tery sam ple Mal2, the mean ing of which will be ex -
plained later. 

From com par i son of Fig ures 6 and 7 it can be no ticed that
for sed i ment sam ples (A) and (B) the odd asym met ri cal shape
of the I0 his to grams dif fers sub stan tially from the reg u lar out line
of nor mal dis tri bu tions of I1. Fur ther more, for both sed i ment
sam ples, the per cent age stan dard de vi a tion val ues of nat u ral
OSL dis tri bu tions (I0) are twice that ex hib ited by ar ti fi cially in -
duced OSL – I1. On this ba sis one can con clude that de for ma -
tion and in creased spread ing of DE his to grams, char ac ter is tic of 
the river sand sam ples stud ied here, can not be ex plained only
by scat ter of OSL sen si tiv ity among in di vid ual grains and un cer -
tain ties due to mea sure ment lim i ta tions. The char ac ter is tic DE

his to gram shape can be found al ready im printed in dis tri bu tions 
of Nat u ral OSL sig nals I0 (Fig. 6). Hence one can con clude that
asym me try and overdispersion of DE dis tri bu tion are not sig nif i -
cantly af fected by SAR pro to col, but may be rather re lated to
phe nom ena con nected to the na ture of the sed i ment it self.

The sed i ment sam ples were col lected from spe cific struc -
tural lay ers which can be dis tin guished in side thick and ho mo -
ge neous sands. Due to this, it seems to be rea son able to as -
sume that for the same grain-size frac tion of quartz ex tracted
from sand sam ples the ef fects of en vi ron men tal ra di a tion are
alike. How ever, the vari a tions in flu vial re gime (which are im -
printed in the tex ture of the sed i ment lay ers) could eas ily cause
dif fer ent ex tents of bleach ing dur ing trans port and de po si tion of
the grains. On this ba sis, one can ex pect that dif fer ences in the
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Fig. 7. Dis tri bu tions of cal i brated OSL sig nal I1 (cor rected for aliquot to aliquot
vari a tions of OSL sen si tiv ity) mea sured af ter ap ply ing the first

re gen er a tive-dose for flu vial sed i ments

 A – KO3: mean = 11.9, SD = 1.8 (15%), SE = 0.4 (3%), n = 20; B – KO1: mean = 9.1, 
SD = 0.8 (9%), SE = 0.2 (2%), n = 20; C – me di eval brick sam ple Mal2: mean = 0.754,

 SD = 0.03 (4%), SE = 0.006 (<1%), n = 24

Fig. 8. OSL re sults for the me di eval brick sam ple Mal2

A – com pact and sym met ri cal dis tri bu tion of DE val ues is char ac ter is tic of to tally ze roed ma te rial:
mean = 57.1 s, SD = 4.1 (7%), SE = 0.85 (1.5%), n = 20; B – DE val ues plot ted against nat u ral I0
sig nal and in set (C) fo cus ing on tight cram ming of ex per i men tal data points on to the fit ted line and 
es ti ma tion of the R fac tor – de tailed ex pla na tion given in the text



dis tri bu tions of nat u ral lu mi nes cence ex hib ited by the sed i ment
sam ples should first and fore most re flect vari a tions in the
bleach ing qual ity. 

Al though the large aliquot (in our case 5 mg) con tains hun -
dreds of grains, usu ally only a few of them give a sig nif i cant lu -
mi nes cence sig nal. There fore, the dis tri bu tion of re sid ual sig nal 
in grains can be re flected to a cer tain ex tent by the scat ter of
mea sured DE val ues. On this ba sis we as sume that asym me try
and overdispersion of DE dis tri bu tions are caused by un even
bleach ing among the grains.

RELATION BETWEEN THE AMOUNT 
OF BLEACHING AND SEDIMENTOLOGY –

DISCUSSION

The OSL ages of flu vial de pos its may be over es ti mated and 
some times in verted due to sed i ment redeposition, bank ero -
sion and lim i ta tion of so lar re set ting. In flu vial depositional en vi -
ron ments, re sid ual dose de creases with trans port dis tance, but
sed i ment flux in put from the catch ment area changes this pat -
tern (Gemmell, 1988; Stokes et al., 2001; Alexanderson, 2007). 
The re sults of round ing and frost ing anal y sis of quartz grains
0.5–0.8 mm in di cate that at Nowe D¹bie grains from an aque -
ous en vi ron ment pre dom i nate (Weckwerth et al., 2011). The
sig nif i cant par tic i pa tion of rounded grains in the Nowe D¹bie
flu vial suc ces sion in di cates that the de pos its in clude ma te rial
from older al lu vial sed i ments (e.g., from the Eemian inter gla -
cial) due to ero sion. In short trans port and rapid redeposition
their re sid ual sig nal was not com pletely ze roed.   

The re sults of our re search show that the rate of bleach ing
de pends on the flu vial depositional subenvironment (chan nel or 
overbank), trans port mode (rolled, sus pended or saltated) and
type of bedforms i.e. type of lithofacies. The trans port mode is
re flected in grain-size dis tri bu tion. Fuller et al. (1994) and
Rhodes and Bailey (1997) sug gest that finer grains (di am e ter
up to 125 mm) are better bleached, but ac cord ing to other re -
ports (Olley et al.,1998; Murray and Olley, 2002; Wallinga,
2002; Alexanderson, 2007) coarser frac tions (sand of grain di -
am e ter up to 250 mm) seem even to be more suit able for lu mi -
nes cence dat ing. In re al ity, sands of uni form grain sizes as in
the Nowe D¹bie succesion (d50; Ta ble 1 and Fig. 4A, B) ac cu -
mu lated in var i ous depositional con di tions, e.g., in chan nel and
overbank subenvironments. The trans port and sed i men ta tion
of these sands oc curred in shal low as well as in deep wa ter. 

In the case of sed i ments de pos ited in the chan nel sub -
environment at Nowe D¹bie, the OSL sam ples KO3 and KO4
have mostly asym met ri cal dis tri bu tions of DE (poorly blea ched
sed i ment) but for sam ple KO1 it is al most sym met ri cal (well-
 bleached sed i ment). How ever, sands of sam ples KO1 and KO3 
rep re sent sim i lar flow con di tions – the tran si tion from lower to
up per stage of the flow re gime. The broad est and the most
asym met ri cal dis tri bu tion of DE val ues was ob served in sam ple
KO3 (Fig. 5). The platykurtic grain-size dis tri bu tion of the sed i -
ments from sam ple KO3 in di cates that the sed i ment flux was
en riched in grains de rived from chan nel ero sion. The sands
from sam ple KO3 (lithofacies Sl) de rived from washed- out
dunes de vel oped on the sur face of a com pound bar (height
2.1–3.1 m), and were trans ported by roll ing and sal ta tion in con -
di tions of mod er ate/high tur bu lence (seg ment O/P in the
Passega CM di a gram; Fig. 4C). The wa ter flow ac cel er ated on
the bar mar gin and partly washed out the dunes. Sands de rived 
from washed-out dunes were re de pos ited and would hin der
day light ex po sure. It seems prob a ble that the chan nel bars may 

be built of non-bleached sed i ment. Our sus pi cion about bleach -
ing qual ity is en cour aged by anal o gous con clu sions re ported
ear lier for par tially bleached sands of the Col o rado River
point-bar (Stokes et al., 2001) and Weichselian proglacial sed i -
ments trans ported and de pos ited due to high sed i ment load
flow (Pisarska- Jamro¿y, 2006, 2008; Fiebig and Preusser,
2007; Preusser et al., 2007).

The sand of pre sum ably well-bleached sam ple KO1 was
de pos ited in a chan nel subenvironment un der a tran si tional
stage of flow re gime. Poorly bleached grains of sam ple KO3
were also de pos ited un der a tran si tional stage of flow re gime.
How ever, in con trast to the sed i ments from sam ple KO3, hor i -
zon tally-bed ded sands (lithofacies Sh, sam ple KO1) were de -
rived from sheet-like flow mostly in con di tions of sus pen sion
with mod er ately tur bu lent wa ter flow (lower part of seg ment Q/R 
in the Passega CM di a gram; Fig. 4C). The wa ter depth of
sheet- like flow was shal low (about 0.2 m) and the av er age ve -
loc ity was high, up to 0.6 ms–1 (Ta ble 1). Ac cord ing to Best and
Bridge (1992), dur ing for ma tion of pla nar-bed ded sands,
bedload trans port is mi nor. Grains trans ported in sus pen sion in
shal low wa ter (hor i zon tally-bed ded sands) shows that bleach -
ing is more ef fec tive than dur ing the de vel op ment of washed-
 out dunes. Prob a bly, sed i ments of sam ple KO1 were trans -
ported on the bar sur face dur ing wan ing flood and were more
sus cep ti ble to bleach ing than sed i ments of sam ples KO3 trans -
ported and re de pos ited in deeper wa ter. Murray et al. (1995)
sug gested that bed-load grains are suf fi ciently bleached when
the wa ter level in river chan nel is low. If the wa ter level is higher
and bed-load grains are trans ported, then bleach ing de pends
on the tur bid ity of the wa ter. How ever, in the case of sam ple
KO1 (hor i zon tally-bed ded sands) sus pen sion in mod er ately tur -
bu lent flow was not the cause of par tial bleach ing of the sed i -
ments. This hy poth e sis is sup ported by the sim i lar case of
well-bleached fine-grained sands de rived from the aban doned
chan nel of a braided river re ported by Thomas et al. (2007). 

A sim i lar trans port mode to that of sam ple KO3 occurred
also in the case of sam ple KO4 (lithofacies Sr). Rip ple cross-
 lam i nated sands (Sr) were trans ported by roll ing and sal ta tion in 
con di tions of mod er ate/high tur bu lence flow within the chan nel,
but in lower flow re gime con di tions, un like in lithofacies Sl, that
was de pos ited in tran si tional con di tions from lower to up per flow 
re gime. This lithofacies (Sr) was de pos ited af ter washed-out
dune de vel op ment on a com pound bar sur face cov ered by
shal low wa ter. The grain-size dis tri bu tions of both sam ples KO4 
and KO3 are very sim i lar. Ashley (1990) claimed that in the
case of fine sands (grain size 180–200 mm as in sam ples KO3
and KO4), and when flow ve loc ity de creases, washed-out
dunes can sud denly turn into cur rent rip ples. In the Nowe D¹bie
suc ces sion, de po si tion of rip ple-cross lam i nated sands
(lithofacies Sr – sam ple KO4) above sands of washed- out
dunes (lithofacies Sl – sam ple KO3) was caused by de creas ing
flow ve loc ity, with out in crease in bleach ing rate (see Allen and
Leeder, 1980). 

Un like in sam ple KO4, sed i ment of sam ple KO2 was de pos -
ited on the floodplain due to the de vel op ment of a rip pled bed
con fig u ra tion mostly by rolled grains (bedload). In this case the
flow was shal low, rather slow and wa ter was clean as sur ing fa -
vour able con di tions for day light bleach ing (Murray et al., 1995;
Gemmel, 1997; Olley et al., 1998; Murray and Olley, 2002).
Sed i ments of sam ple KO2 (rip ple cross-lam i nated sands de -
pos ited on a floodplain) are poorly sorted and rel a tively well-
 bleached. The OSL dat ing re sults of sim i lar sands in the lower
Mis sis sippi Val ley in di cate min i mal in flu ence of par tial bleach -
ing de spite sus pended load from gla cial melt wa ter dis charge
dur ing Late Pleis to cene (Rittenour, 2008).
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In or der to es ti mate the in flu ence of the bleach ing ef fect on
the DE dis tri bu tion a ref er ence sam ple with to tally ze roed lu mi -
nes cence was mea sured. Since bleach ing of geo log i cal de pos -
its can al ways be ques tioned, the au thors de cided to use an an -
cient pot tery sam ple, for which the pre vi ous OSL sig nal was un -
doubt edly erased due to pro longed high tem per a ture treat ment
dur ing its fir ing. Re sults ob tained for the me di eval brick sam ple
(Chruœciñska et al., 2008) – a rep re sen ta tive one se lected out
of four dif fer ent bricks in ves ti gated, are shown in Fig ure 8. 

In ad di tion to the his to grams, DE val ues are also plot ted
against re corded nat u ral OSL val ues I0 (Figs. 8B, C and 9). To
make the re sults of dif fer ent sam ples easy to com pare at the
same scale, both DE and I0 were nor mal ised to their mean val -
ues. For equally bleached sam ples one can ex pect that all data
points should be ran domly dis trib uted around mean val ues of
DE = 1 and I0 = 1, and that DE should be in de pend ent from I0.

How ever, in stead of form ing cir cles around point (1,1) the ex -
per i men tal re sults show lin ear de pend ence: DE = A I0 + B,
where A and B are fit ting pa ram e ters. Strong cor re la tion be -
tween DE and I0 can in di cate poor bleach ing (Li, 1994). The
geo log i cal de posit sam ples clearly dem on strate wide-range de -
pend ency DE(I0) (Fig. 9) in con trast to the pot tery sam ple, where 
such cor re la tion is lim ited to a nar row range only (Fig. 8B, C).

How ever, the poor bleach ing can not only skew the DE his -
to gram and make it wider, but also – which is even worse – in -
com plete re set ting shifts the max i mum of his to gram to higher
val ues mak ing the cal cu lated age of the sam ple older than it re -
ally is. There fore, a tool is needed to de tect in suf fi cient bleach -
ing and to test dat ing re sults.

The pot tery re sults in di cate that, for sed i ment sam ples, the
flat test part of the DE(I0) data plot should give the best es ti mate
of DE. This re gion can be de fined by the pos tu lated equa tion: DE

= const(I0) = R, where R is the fit ting pa ram e ter. The fit ting pro -
ce dure is started from the low est I0 value and is pro gres sively
re peated n–1 times (where n equals the num ber of data points). 
In ev ery step, the next data point with suc ces sive I0 value is in -
cluded. As an out come of such anal y sis we ob tained a se -

quence of R re sults ac com pa nied by c2 val ues, which char ac -

ter izes the qual ity of the fit. By plot ting R val ues against c2 we
found that, in the case of KO3 (Fig. 10A) and KO4 sam ples, the

data are fo cussed in the re gion of the min i mum of c2 val ues.
The cor re spond ing R value was cho sen as the ad just ment fac -
tor – pro duc ing the best es ti mate of DE, better than any av er age
cal cu lated from the whole set of DE val ues. For the rest of the
sed i ments and the pot tery sam ple we ob tained higher R val ues
of ad just ment fac tor; typ i cal ex am ples for KO1 and Mal2 sam -
ples are shown in Fig ure 10B, C.

In Fig ures 8C and 9 the fi nal val ues of the ad just ment fac tor
R are in di cated. This values cor re spond to the area where the
most dense pop u la tion of data give the best ap prox i ma tion to
the hy po thet i cal pla teau re gion in the DE(I0) plot. Since R val ues
are termed as nor mal ised val ues of DE, it is pos tu lated here that
the as-re ceived DE av er ages (Gy) can be cor rected by mul ti ply -
ing them by ap pro pri ate val ues of the ad just ment fac tor R, pro -
duc ing as a re sult a better es ti mate of the de posit age (Ta ble 2,
cor rected). Af ter ap ply ing this cor rec tion the age in ver sion still
re mains; how ever, its ef fect be comes much weaker. Cor rected
OSL ages in most cases al most over lap with each other in the
range of their un cer tainty lim its.

Be yond vari a tions in bleach ing qual ity, an other fac tor, that
can pro duce OSL age in ver sion, is a com bi na tion of the flu vial
ero sion and ac cu mu la tion. These pro cesses were ac tive in turn
at the £ochowo site. This re sulted in de po si tion of older flu vial
sed i ments (unit L1 in Fig. 3) af ter which streambed ero sion and
chan nel in fill ing by youn ger sed i ments (unit L2) took place.
Older de pos its, that lay be low the unit with till balls (rep re sented
by mod er ately and well-sorted sands – sam ples KO5 and KO6)
were trans ported and de pos ited in shal low and slow wa ter flow
onto the floodplain (lower flow re gime). Sed i ments trans ported
un der con di tions of uni form sus pen sion and sal ta tion as sume
fa vour able con di tions for day light bleach ing (Berger, 1990;
Gemmell, 1997). Sim i lar fine-grained sands with silty in ter ca la -
tions de rived from palaeofloods were de scribed by Thomas et
al. (2007). They noted that predepositional bleach ing was good
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Fig. 9. Plots of DE val ues ver sus nat u ral OSL sig nal I0 ob tained for flu vial sed i ments

A – KO1, B – KO2, C – KO3, D – KO4 and es ti mated val ues of the R fac tor



for floodplain de pos its. This is in con trast to the trans port and
depositional con di tions of poorly bleached sed i ments ac cu mu -
lated within the palaeochannel of about 5 m depth filled by
steeply in clined sandy lay ers. The redeposition of older sed i -
ments (unit L1) took place quickly in a deep and nar row chan nel 
due to strong flow (unit L2, sam ple KO7). This chan nel was
infilled by sed i ments de rived from ero sion of the chan nel bot -
tom and con se quently the OSL age for sam ple KO7 is over es ti -
mated. This tends to sup port the sug ges tion by Gemmell
(1994) and Jain et al. (2004) that source ma te rial de rived from
bed and bank ero sion of older and non-bleached flu vial de pos -
its af fect sed i ment OSL age. These pro cesses (oc cur ring in a
chan nel subenvironment) re sulted in sed i ments that were not
fully ze roed, com posed of grains hav ing dif fer ent de grees of
bleach ing (Duller, 1994).

PHASES OF FLUVIAL ACTIVITY
IN THE PROGLACIAL AREAS

Three phases of flu vial de po si tion oc curred dur ing the Mid -
dle and Late Weichselian in the west ern part of the Toruñ Ba sin
(Weckwerth et al., 2011). These phases of flu vial ac tiv ity were
in ter rupted by SIS ad vances. The first phase of flu vial sys tem
de vel op ment took place dur ing the end of the Mid dle Weich -
selian (be fore 28 ± 4 kyr ago). Flu vial de pos its of sim i lar age
were iden ti fied in the north ern part of the Toruñ Ba sin (Wysota
et al., 1996; Wysota, 2002). At that time com pound bars,
washed-out dunes and the prox i mal part of a floodplain (Nowe
D¹bie site) were de vel oped in a sand-bed braided river in the
Toruñ Ba sin. The lithofacies com po si tion (pla nar cross-bed ded
and rip ple cross-lam i nated sands) and grain-size dis tri bu tion
(unimodal, well and mod er ately sorted fine sands) in di cate
low-en ergy flow and long trans port dis tance mainly as sus pen -
sion and bedload. The high level of rounded grains in sam ples
KO1–KO4 re sulted from their long trans port and re peated
phases of redeposition (Weckwerth et al., 2011). The river sys -

tem in the Toruñ Ba sin might have been
fed by older extra glacial de pos its and from
a melt ing ice sheet. 

The sec ond phase of flu vial ac tiv ity in
the Toruñ Ba sin is re corded at the
£ochowo site (unit L1). As ear lier re sults
(Weck werth et al., 2011) in di cate, dur ing
this phase about 27–21 kyr ago (be tween
two SIS ad vances) fine-grained sands
were de pos ited. Flu vial ac cu mu la tion took
place in a shal low braided river with trib u -
tar ies of low sin u osity chan nels. At the
£ochowo site, flu vial de pos its of this age
were trans ported and de pos ited on a flood -
plain in shal low flow conditions. 

The third phase of flu vial sys tem de vel -
op ment took place in the Late Weichselian,
af ter Toruñ Ba sin deglaciation. The No -
teæ–Warta ice-mar ginal streamway was de -
vel oped in the proglacial area due to melt -
wa ter flow from the north and extra glacial
Vistula River flow from the south- east.
Changes in the river base level were trig -
gered by changes in the lo ca tion of the
Noteæ ice-mar ginal streamway mouth (Ga -
lon, 1961; Weckwerth, 2010). These pro -
cesses re sulted in the de vel op ment of ice-
 mar ginal val ley ter races. The £ochowo site
lies on the ter race of height 66–67 m a.s.l.

which is nar rower than the other higher ter race. The new nar -
rower ter race de vel oped due to river in ci sion. This pro cess was
also re spon si ble for the high rate of streambed ero sion and rede -
position of older flu vial sed i ments.  

CONCLUSIONS

The range of bleach ing in var i ous subfacies of flu vial sed i -
ments were eval u ated on the ba sis of sedimentological stud ies.
DE dis tri bu tions can be ex plained as the re sult of bleach ing ef -
fects. The R fac tor serves as a mea sure of DE over es ti ma tion.
More over, it seems that use of the R fac tor for cor rec tion of dat -
ing re sults al most elim i nates the OSL age over es ti ma tion and
in ver sion. For sym met ri cal dis tri bu tions of DE the R value is
close to 1 and OSL age needs lit tle or no ad just ment. The de -
pos its ana lysed at the Nowe D¹bie site ac cu mu lated in a low
gra di ent sand-bed braided river. The very sim i lar OSL dat ing re -
sults for the en tire flu vial suc ces sion of the Nowe D¹bie pro file
(Ta ble 2, cor rected) sug gest a high rate of de po si tion. More -
over, sed i ment redeposition within chan nels is sup ported by the 
re sults of the round ing and frost ing anal y sis of the quartz grains.

The re la tion be tween the amount of bleach ing and the
sedimentological prop er ties of flu vial de pos its in di cate that rip -
ple cross-lam i nated sands ac cu mu lated on a floodplain (Sr)
and hor i zon tally-bed ded fine-grained sands (Sh) de pos ited in
shal low chan nels are more ap pro pri ate for OSL dat ing than
sands de pos ited in deep chan nels. In com plete bleach ing can
be ex pected for sands of com pound bars, es pe cially in the case 
of washed-out dunes and cur rent rip ples de vel oped on the bar
sur face. All these bed bedforms (rip ples, dunes, up per plane
bed) are built of fine-grained sands of sim i lar grain-size dis tri bu -
tions, and in our opin ion in com plete bleach ing does not de pend
on par ti cle size but on the type of bed or chan nel form and on
flow con di tions. The most ap pro pri ate wa ter flow con di tions for
de po si tion of well-bleached sands are (1) the lower part of lower 
flow re gime in an overbank subenvironment and (2) sheet-like
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Fig. 10. The se quence of R val ues plot ted against re spec tive c2 val ues 
for flu vial sed i ments

A – KO3, B – KO1, C – me di eval brick sam ple Mal2; note the dif fer ence 

in scale of c2 axis for dif fer ent sam ples; see text for de tails of an a lyt i cal pro ce dure



flow with up per plane bed in a chan nel subenvironment. Both of
these low and high en ergy wa ter flows are shal low, up to 0.3 m
in depth. Ef fec tive bleach ing is also re lated to wan ing flood
phase which oc curs in an overbank subenvironment. In the
case of cy clic sed i men ta tion of flu vial de pos its, the most ap pro -
pri ate sam ples for OSL dat ing should be taken from the up per
parts of fin ing-up sed i men tary cy cles.

A use ful tool for choos ing the best sam ple for OSL dat ing is
the Passega di a gram, which in di cates the type of sed i ment
trans port. More suit able for OSL dat ing are sed i ments trans -
ported in sus pen sion.  Shal low flow in a chan nel or in overbank
subenvironment en sures good bleach ing. A low aggradation rate 
can be re garded as an anal o gous fac tor in OSL dat ing anal y sis. 

Sed i ment flux in a river chan nel may be fed by older sed i -
ments (glacigenic or flu vial) de rived from bank and bed ero sion
of al lu vial chan nels. In the case of redeposition over short dis -
tances, older sed i ments have in com plete bleach ing. In com -
pletely ze roed re sid ual lu mi nes cence sig nals can be ex pected
also in the case of high aggradation rate of sed i ments. For this
rea son, er ro ne ous OSL ages may oc cur in thick flu vial de pos its
that ac cu mu lated over a few depositional cy cles. 

Re sults of our re search show that even small changes in
wa ter flow depth and ve loc ity of sandy braided-rivers can cause 

di verse OSL data. For this rea son OSL data from al lu vial sed i -
ments should be used only as a last re sort. How ever, the most
re li able data may be ex pected for quartz grains trans ported in
sus pen sion in shal low wa ter flow.

We are well aware of lim i ta tions of the pro posed anal y sis,
which does not take into ac count the en tire com plex ity of the
OSL re sponse of quartz. Hence, this ap proach does not guar -
an tee good re sults in each case. We sought to de tect in suf fi -
cient bleach ing in sam ples and in tro duce a cor rec tion method
that may over come an ob served age in ver sion. It was found
that af ter ap ply ing this cor rec tion  the age in ver sion was di min -
ished to a level that is al most neg li gi ble in the range of un cer -
tainty lim its. The re sults ob tained in any case sug gest that low
val ues of the R fac tor can in di cate pos si ble prob lems with day -
light bleach ing and a dan ger of DE over es ti ma tion when the
stan dard dat ing method is ap plied.
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